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collision ofvtewg »4 >S&*ts regarding tub SUBJECT OF HEAL .  ̂ Mm. jangtry. She --------------- to-day by the East Cleveland street rail-

the convention of Irish fiattonalists to be -------* • | reached the Arizona shortly» after 7 o’clock gervlees by the lbb»l rfl^t”**[ **d road company, who have just completed a
„ , held at Belfast next IWay. The lead- Th, Provincial Board f H«Uh Bale- a tight-fitting drab suit and m*r..btr-et-r. v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ on lt to-day for

A Thousand De»th, ln rrnm« Slnre^l.e , the organization of the con- glzed-Sew Wortlsr wearing a jaunty little cap. Among those What » Cos the first time. The experiment was «
tMrtbrrak-A Failrnt SuIcHm-A Case « ** *ftiAnaow who ii €leanll*ess » Fart of Keiigie* w , w waaFreddie Geb- Yesterday afternoon witnessed tne open _ncceMfui thst the company expect tta, LiverpeoL vention is Mr. Ferguson ofGIaegow, who « €holrra. on hand to say ^We but a togot St. Andrew’s church on the Mend. entire sj£Z comnririn,

Paris, July 26.—The cholera epidemic one of the leading suppo Tex, . -And when He had hrirfrest Already die has an engage- ^ wwther proving fine not only was 0Ter twenty miles, into electric road. -
•At Toulon continues to decrease. There ofjfenry, j Sf, up every «at occupé but chair, had to be

'Were only thirteen deaths here last night grmn in caiiing the convention, and means j to P?^Shew*Wto dhap., 1st v. n“« York and commence a ser- placed in the aisles to accommodate the ^ the current was carried on unto,
and twenty-four at Marseilles. At Monr- to make the initial point of a land national- j economy, the doctor said, of enrouements, ten weeks of which anxious islanders. The church which is ground conductors, laid tnoondnlto Mks
illon, near Toulon, fifty cases of cholera ization campaign, T^rm^theiame ^ lawl that ^„°L York alone. Bemde, A ^ the  ̂o( Mead’s island, is of the cable mato ™
were reported yesterday. The disease is forced to accept the challenge. regaia6ed their diet, their dress and their Wife’s Peril and Gsdajtoa^e ^ q{ ^ B rough-cast, one storey structure, about e^f^nd without the dto-

Increamng In the surrounding villages. It ig known that he deliberated long cleanliness. Health and religion were eo- ne^.P abe has invested $65,000 I 150 feet in length and 60 feet wide, and e^Me jerking incident to tile cable
There were tyro deaths at Toulon to-day a„d anxiously upon the subject, but The Hebrews believed that sin PJV,w York real estate. Her profita fot L,, seating capacity of three or four and horse roads. The eoouof1? ^

deaths which have occurred there 593. Hg y ^^«,1 to be the fatal heresy of true that four-fifths of the diieaaee are her return she U ^ which she «uted by Bev. John Langtry, conducted leM than one third a. great>Arf? «“her
The exodus, from the city has decreased its lalld nationalization. They say that the a . ^ extravagance and debauch- «««««« “ herleif. This she stater, as the services yesterday afternoon. The I of ^ np to fifteen can be run at one

*• TJ^T SSoM”hT^=S“,»«?” ter ; -8*L.«.—, u xf«K?TIPirzX
j,TSa a hs °TA^dSrzi.r. ask

Arre.to-torCbB-BtoeH.em
.To’nsmaaih^ find8difficù“ty t securto und it is probable that even those fmee the ^^0^ h “dm 0f ^ aLess on her jaw, and it was chnrchef, but to this there «emany hmd- Hïaoaba Falls, Ont., July «.-Donald
îïnSlies °*h h d 1 y 8 branches of the lef.gue twentv two per thousand to twenty, thus {J first 6npposedtobe an ordinary abscess, ranees, such as inclemency of weather ob- g uij ud his wife were art-

.3"-'?*“0-g.StÿÆi Sjr;»! XÏ.ÏTT.^^ÎÎ’”-' SSaSsïï2SShtSÛÆ »bU,-~wo
E- T'i-.fsrs.dïK FK?iïvrsS-“rs!..w".; srs -xt, xr.r.7bSh x-trs*S7xr.

, the apidemic by •d'fiîmstermgpo^ f,avlWwin now b^tn h earliest, and Pan be»v«>d. *‘^“’tha iocbon ^spreading ^”*^4 to be caused by eating meat ‘hould be bnUt on the Island, uamely, to weeksold, girls. They were verybeanto
aonous remedies. Some force the physicians ]r victory ia considered certain. It is pulflt d Tbe persons so pre- having the disease. An opera- meet the personal spiritual wants of the ful children. On Monday he was dto-
to taste their medicine. The doctors are dly UD(1erstood here tot Mr. Sex- smutary know edff. ^ komeattk Tuesday. The case Mander». . charged from his employment and left
afraid to enter the houses on account of the vigit to Australia is a portion of the served are c p_ . . the country. U ^-TaLm«interest as it is the first one ! The obiect in seeking a temporary real- town on Tuesday morning. The twins
hostility of the occupants. The Spadish PftrneIj anti Davitt program, and that he mime the bow? would have power Ported in the United States,though simi- I dence there was to get relief andescapefor were found on the step of Isaac Pew, a far
lazarettos are over crowded and ™"ch u expected to forestaU by his speeches and He hoped the b<^d ma g of have alrea^ been recorded in a term from the conventionalities of the mer living at Lundy’s Lane, four«üe
misery results. During the present epide- the efforts of Mr Davitt dnnng ^them to e-toree tne ^ k"CmTv ' ci to; and thu freedom from restraint fro^ here The police fere notified, and
mic sickly persons appear to have been at- tfae ,atter-B projected tour of AustraUa. “t'peeteAftt „r^Tt we must get permission Germany:___ :_____________________ wMeh we there enjoyed had the tendency ye8terday Detective Wynn succeeded u

• *toked rather than whole sections of the The Iriah national leaguehas decidedto »8e- -Pïf^e hou^ on i^onnt oT% gome Oae Btaa-ered. of ]eading men to be careless in spiritual footing the couple at Attercliffe. Awar-
tSbpulatlon. At Arles many persons ha e hoM the convention next Tuesday at Bel- to y the city or boar$ Ottawa July 26.—It is evidently the J matters as well as bodily affairs. And raBt was sworn out for child dtoertaon

become insane through fear. There have fag(. in 8pite o{ the letter of Mr. Parnell danger ^ the buUding of , ’ , ^nhH_ works tot blunder- when men were thus their condition was ^,4 the constable there arrested him and
been two deaths from cholera at Spezzia, opposing iti The promoters of the Belfast 1 should 8”® 18 . . roomv, airy and department of public w I very low. It would be a deplorable thing brought him here this morning. Man-
Italy, and the inhabitants are in a panic. convention maintain that they are not op- h”?,8®B .n t j Capitalists should not be ed, and not Lord Lana^wne, m I {or a maB to regard the Island as a place kenzie was arrested in St Thomas some

A cholera patient at Toulon committed d to Mr. Parnell or to the Irish parha- well ‘ . P _le ;n 20x30 rooms, to the closing of the gatae at Rideau hall 1 ^ the «metity of religion might with months ago for bigamy committed in To
gnieide to-day by plunging a knife into bis P“ t Theïe is nô to strangers. It is nowHatedthatW brokyen.-T^ groat sattifac- ronto. He was seltthere and got thirty
heart. .... —-------------------------- --— ti^L snch crowding. It is no I Melgnnd caused an order to be i«ned; to I he 'eU at the openmg and deditotion I day,_ His record is bad.

The fugitives are beginning to return. A MAN,g A mab j?0H A’ THAT. “*®f“lty ^ occunants of some of these the effect that persons d^rira.fvimtmg q£ fte utye eharch wa8 that it would re-   --------------------
The municipal authentic have thanked the ---------- wonder th P and indulge in the grounds would require to obtain a per ^ standing protest in favor of the Brantford's New Park.
Sisters of Charity for Air devotion and ,fce P.et Burns CuveUe- .1 hovels frequent taverns and indulge 1™.*^the minister or'depny-mimster 1 holy day. I „ Tn1v M _A DubUcmeeting
zœiJin assisting the sufferers. During the Lom-eu—A geotefc Beene. I dl^patt0 ',, provide for the isolation.t^bpblic works. Heretofore, it was chief I ip^e expenses connected with the erec- I Bbabwoed, Ju y . P ___ ,
-ay ending at 9 o’clock this eveumg there Jul 27.—Lord Rosebery yes- ,'1® ,‘,^x and similar patients, and notTarcldtect Fuller who gave mttpui»», «id tfon ^ will be defrayed by col- was held here last night for the purpose
were fifty-eight deaths at Marseilles. I • nv unVeiled the statue to i tKm into one hospital. We are very likely it was to the latter t . I l ti and subscriptions taken among aecnring expression of opinion with regard

The catholics of Marseilles have again terday officially nnveUed, the stat ="^4* bit we ^er by -neh stingi- Waller applied. the islanders,.and judging from the liberal LJt action of the council in com-
petitioned the mayor to authorize a pro- Robert Burns, the poet, which was re- too greedy, but we sutler oy ------——-TT— manner in which not only the quarters, to an expenditure of
cession and public prayers for th®ab^fi cently presented to the city of London by . meagured by experience U Held Tnlv^ United States but the dollars, were put on to collection |m0 * park without submitting a
sgr °T : 31 T. “S. Xï- ï: ss 0MirJ£S??,5 S

AX Æi’srs- I- T..™ .mb..km,., a. j» T„ ~ exs
'“tbS*d„.h. s— sgj*jsr.xtes'sura -“aeas-saac*
». a »-».*- * Kfc ■&&&*:&& sMSte’-sr* • - “p .. ». x.'sstiss asrsK jxz&xas? ” „

Touleu, twelve at Arles, six at Aix. A otected by a large umbrella hrid aloft by gh0uld be constituted on a Axel Ka», the second mate court house committee of the city council ted to the people. A great deal of ex- Yes. you tJto5&5?Si
^rrtlyâ-A sailor from Mar- » ^^^evet a^Mstotoh^w» coT better mode? How many a worteg^l ^Vt^h Steamer St. Bonansonthe {romtheir trip to Buffalo on Sat- dtement has been manifested with regard Utine^to imputation H to
aeUleswho was^anded at Liverpool ,« * He said /at ^ dal^cCwoto^" Howunlt"^ ^r^an^Xr^tolaU  ̂ aftorwoen. Their approach bad to the matter__-------------------- \ rifiesjmdaHavele^wer. ^too ^rnueh

boat after undergoing the present quara Burntj, fame as a poet need hardly > permit such things was beyond Ma l traditea 8 been heralded by the Buffalo Times, which case Agalmst Ferges HeteH Keepera. Rowlands made • grrat tsa» and wen
tine waa seized with cholera. He w»3 u u Jt *„ world-wide. It was ron perom thfn ia terrible m he is extradited. ______ ______  ^ that the «4ry” committee of the Elora, July 26.-Herbert Couse, Wm. y^^e^Bert and Arthur.
rd^flh^cT/’whle'to'LTe11^ I of merTsti much I God, and it is a^ affliction that I -^7,7^:. pM«. I T^toZncil w^n lti way to Buffalo. I Spirea ^ Jas. C. Morrow, hotel keeper, I Iw^ttheroand you might give me one.-

thePsieknees was developed. The fact that he was essentially a man of we should try to remove.^ ^ fe.fi- Morris, Minn., July 26.—T. Jl 7°°“ Just how “4^” the committee turned out of FerguS; werecharged before «touch ^of  ̂ didp.t knock to tootingout
has been kept quiet, and the fact will , who knew better tnan all others T^ ofton * health. We & 8on, lumber merchants, have assigned. ^ not stated, although the Times magistrates Friday afternoon by to 0f me.-Acting Qnarter-msster Ser«t Htita.
doubtless bedenied by the authorities m I howto express in his ovm inim.table way I for turning their toe. I $50,000. . I Announced in a later issue that the TSTSkTÏÏ11 iSS^SSS^SSiSZ
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oharêTof being an accomplice of Cornwall to whiqh admission was Ey tiek^n^. po»e» ^V^be intensely reUgions in 0C0. ___ _____________________ ^ and œart honse was. made. The mines in ^tion of the ^nntiy are ^min, piaywl tofeltoOH

He was arrerted last eveumg while d.mug thafat one time the disturbance A Ridto^wto be o’clock this evening seven prisoners the prond boast of every ef Frw.UrAA^T^Ia». Mr‘ PetOT8on l”**
Th^t'“^tor BensftioenatoT rests are ex- threatened to created a panm, and nea y--------------------------—— dug out of the county jail. They tore up Buffalonian to «y, waahon«,tly expended, * ^ 27.-The democratic con 0,^r”7two^Lred r^karo been «-in
ScÎed, and it is said that the police are in was frequently inter- THEIR LASTJOVRRET. & .mall part oFthe fl<mr ^very«mtof jt^  ̂ ^cional convention of the fourteenth T?ron&alread, .

search of another officer of .th“f8“^^° rupted, and when he bad finuhed and was niire of lhe ereely Expedition I worked a hole broke “e' h Jher J^rte are m to bnUding, Strict which had been in seeaion unce -^o I tamw wtotakMOO^r^ta^
is a relative of the Marquis of S Y> I na8aing through the crowd a Scotch woman I From St* Job*» I crawled, under t ^ - a. al. , .1 ^ oh-nlntfl hv firenroof Its exter- I Tuesday adjourned sine die last night I . ^ a mi l*m going to leave the

day at Dublin was horrible. The prisoners t ^g ^rti(.ular emphasia to the refrain : Xmtu^ andlaunehes, with flags terrible cyclone this afternoon at Bdenton, ^°> b7 th^ Jg’ mayor waa Mr. Blaine's fortune does not exceed $300, onranlaed » kazoo band
remanded for trial. ^e™nk isb^to juto^stan.p, of Great Britain and th* United Stato at N C The hardware house of H. Dickson ^ ^nia^^ ^ in hia T' n PeUcT o( Petley & Petley arrived in | „^erS2le^mhlp^Detoctiv.Bnrrowa

(batKor Ellen Terry. Oto^ swsikers, who attempted to ad- half-mast, and , crowd^ with the lead g & Cq ^ waa blown down. J. H. Wood, fjelf.impo*ed duties of cicerone, was as- y,!» city yesterday from England.
T ANDOS' July 27 —The Lyceum theatre dr2,7the MsemhUge after Lord Rosebery’s citizen.. On all the public bm 8 general merchandise, Hooper A Co. s dry by City Treasurer Carmichael, Aid. Frère Irelide.general ofthe ^m , —------
London, July ai. y -Lift, denaitoe were unabla to make mercantile premises flags I «xmIs store and Barnes’ hotel were un- Franklin, Ald.Hefford, the president of the rantius friars, died at Parti yeste y 1 . .. „ In y-e woods wherein to

,tan eon»* grief from a canons cause dhePar^The crowd, once hav- while hundreds of ^^^ Tho^ r^fed. Warehouse, and wharves were council) Ald. Lyth mid Aid. Parsons. very pretty, with dark honey; but
Miss Ellen Terry became a victim of the n lor7ulated the idea of singing a Scotch their national ftags in „ waved destroyed. One ohild was killed and sev- In to afternoon these gentlemen celled O^^^heeks satin skin ^d ahe wears a tree mp In to Queen’s p«rk,n»r

Mffiecto to take the usual precaution to More Demon.trallons Agaiest tht Peers. the receding squadron. Groely anti the gwatm’s Case. of some fourteen or fifteen miles Thu etone\ d^leasure and the two ^ntleme^ ti a lti kinA «Arht to t ^ ^
pr««t irtammation, and continued to Ixindon, July 26. - Demonstrations other survivor» are reasonably weU. WasHinoton, July 26. - The charges k system was inangwatod m 1872, and no^ete.. etc., meeting each oth r^.. The tree we. a
act the part of Viola with her left ^rru. in , action of the house of lords in rnnrrh Dedicated •tEamUton, I against Gen.Swaim,baaed upon the develop- has in many pla^ reached a con it i* renorted at Paris that Prime ^Minister I ___ leaves ^ cream coloredfim»«,».iA«=hb.bm»«,Md,, M».. L. w™». »^t .1 sûÜûïS». »« »»«"if™ .ei«iy 5S‘a.«»t L,™a.•»

r^Æ2rrt ™d,r S«r„S'éh=r&sL-rla.' • ri. stetafawansg feraMrtrJSàîï pBr*******1 sesttesssris 
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July 2*-A new society has Autocratic chamber ihich wasever hostile ^ ready for use in ten d».y». -------------------- -------—— free to the public. Thence the party .hopkeepers and tradespeople, who wore out athered the sweets from the Unden
.SS .«»• -«S5r5—»

us?~» jt’SSSflSS.-oj-sija; TeT~TAT^Jiïïïî eSïSt-isàMff"—40isss2ts.*^sg25gi$

and manufacturers of Germany have signed I dently couia dukedom of Devonshire, I Mr. Boettger, who was the first Luthertn I at Coboee sixty-five feet and struc nag». where foandations were MV»a Osgood, an eastern younglady has gih.red from one tNj-rooodJA *Oto
gram to be adopted by the soci*tV] heir to the m«M th, radical clergyman in Hamilton. Thu ditch. The strong onrrent earned him to lai^foran immense Holly engine, just entorafthe convent of ÔurLadyofSlon authorlt.essÿ.timoti. £”£££ jTgmri™

Nape ofli ism arck’s partizans are included »nd exedHate the -ristoc Rev8' S. Lyle and ltor.Jthe verge of .dam with a twenty-five foot Wng MUW^ ^ HoUy / and8 tw0 {„ Paris. ^In^doSton^ W ^“4 to^uti.
the lilt of signers. The society will p When his torn camd to speak Lmd preached, and in the evening {all> where he was but^ft Worthington engines already m opera- ^'aUvcs. ^ho are New England presbyter- min„ tree in the parlf he might chWge

Bismarck’s colonial plans and also all I^ugton deprooatod tousaoi language inducted by Rev. Mr. Genzmer and local ghowed n„ external marks ot injury, but it worm“8^ ^ Mven the  ̂«ached relati-ve», w |
interfering with the commerce of^ the | Hmt^g^ “ inPre the peers, but he was | ministers.__________________ - | is believed tot he is hurt internally. y,„ hotel much pleased with the experv

country. The reactionary journals have d t wJltb manifest impatience by . Brakrman KshbeU- i wSms. ence gained and with the kindness shown
the ______________ N.AOARAAFX"ont., July ^ Lo^. » the Buffalonian..

elections. __________ A Feeble lery »em*n»irall*n. payne, brakeman oh the accomodation ^ inoffenaive mechanic, was shot dead by

CsasVr rr’ Tw sa « jssra ss rsKsrwattyte^s ssassassF *

French had mounted [4,Vdarmcs infant^ Tain. 9 that she had left the Baltimore, July 26,-The grand jury
and artillery consisting of six field pieces ] by---------------------------------— _ | valuable property at th^iH«fMl ”1” j M dav (ouIld a presentment against Q.
and three n#trailleuses. 1 he attack lasted I Bpniatloi 1* the FrencN Senate. 1 -----———• V .7, } ^ F , » M*.miethroe Aoûts when the French retired. The A * _In his remarks con- 1>. B. Chisholm to, Australia. w. Hazeltine for the murder of M»u«
MuUagssay3 behaved admirably, acting 1 aris, July • constitution Hamilton, July 27.—A gentleman m Thorpe in this city on July 19, at w
tilth pS»»1 °oolne3S and firing steadily, cerningto revi*ion of tbis city has received a letter from V. B. time he also shot and wounded M y
Ihfa^ack was not renewed. ^Jeatoa poU“-nsation by ^ûhot, «tatmgtothe White.----------------------------- ----

Lh™” »: sites-“»—■ %%£ise

prdilic schools of London and the number the year._----------- ouiated to bring oomfpft to the hearts of here. Iabm, hb «ber ‘urging him to
h vaeandee is increasing. There are no j g,rlngeB, Poller *n.US«»« 4 W.sr^W' | Mr. Chisholm’s creditors. | BU,te ’ P K
applications before the authorities for the Warsaw, July 26.—The police closed a ------- ------- ---------- ----------- Ile* drinking alone._______________
vaevant places. The reason given for this aT n« <*)ffee houses and restaurante. I Llq»«r Insp*^, . ■ I pa#»*eed Cable to Brasil.

.tesasite-3 —

eicRe. - ——----- — l mJSge wUl be levied. 1 * Hashas- s Falal Mistake.
1 b —-------------- -------—:-------- - -1 I i vvrHRi-Rc Va. July 26.—WilliamWU'* ,*Ul!rUTbe last place, 1 Cumbey of Giles county shot and killed 

Bracbbriduk, July 26 The P » u i( fait night. He mistook her for a
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STBADT IMPROVEMENT AITOV LON 
AND HARSEZLT.PS.A- What »else- ever the

Was Called la la
Quite a sensational scene wm enacted in 

the west end about 9.30 Saturday night.
At that time a middle-aged, well-dressed 
man, wearing a white helmet, named Bar- 
ten, approached Peiingman W. O’Connell 
in Queen street, and told him that a man 
named Thee. W. Davie bed ‘WMJ; 
man locked up in s rooms* No^54 A’auauley |

the did aot

Ids, Serges . 
[, Eighteen

r

P.

Davis was there, wwere »lae twe ia^m.
One of them was weeping
eSsra«aatjwSffl
^yaïii^ssSi’SHft.a
her lawful hmband. Mt- Hwris dmtod 
the statement made by Barton, ttrt he 
threatened to shoot her to 0»»^ "^**” 
to marry him. He admitted, however, 
th*t he had said that if she 
did not marry him he woffid shoot % 
himself. Barton got very abnave and

sLiswacap-S?
5,t„j«tîS.. a*», a* wmJ;

isrrisîMr. Davie were paying court to to young 
lady to question. She wee Mr. IMvto 
housekeeper. Her age 
wanted her, but both could not have her. 
Davis waa the successful suitor, end as everything is said to be fair to Ue .nd
war he probably did his beet to wto her. 
They were married Saturday ^ghtateut 
half an hour before BartonAtouversation 
with the policeman, ^e roridMt. of*e 
Street ere much

of
on

i i

to.
' 1 IC/2

'

s
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and there ere many 
the real trouble.
ECHOES FROM d CO. ft- A RIFLE 

HATCHES.

It was only right thatT the captain should _
win first prize-Cspt. MaodonMd.

I never used to care about It myself—Men
Miner, ex-captain. ____

My straw hat and crash coat wwe jest tne
thing-Lient- Mason. __ , A‘.„

The old man can shoot yet—Sergt--Major 
Cunningham. .
HI was busy looking fitter the colors snare.

and hadn’t time to shoot—CoL

G
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Y DCO after breakfast at Co-
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ko Leave Toronto • D-OL 
10 Every Saturday.
I ilelnro $10.50.
[ml Krturn $*.
Lre. WEBSTER fc BAIN, 
loronto, W. E. CORNELL*

M

TEBVEN ^n tfc 
pose 

. bills
lfvhL07^Wtoe0ttont°to toe tower'idg^toe I Maud MuUer on a summer’s d*r, 

ekirh^Yturben hat with a swallow on it goee I Raked meadow thick with hay.

SSSTA m ».
hereto “tf'fJ^9Xoftimu^teWrtS^Stoî She yelled toO^Mther *cro« toeloL 
nm!*ui»n toe stage of toe Globe theatre in -How much chewing gum hev yoe got 
Boston. . w -1 ghe was only a gentle girl, but then

Ed. H. EdaAll.theobUgingandjwpa^chief ghe dJfl more work than a dozen mtm.
nigM for 1 coup”e of days'trip to the viclnity I And ghe did lt up so slick and brown,

?feEia7dpe,arirh^aaS up That toe hay w» cooked when these- W»t

Kicked hy a Stray Her«^ Abysllinia eve^man feap and inspects gha centered home with a glide and ■
At 7.30 lest evenmg David Allen, a h I 'nelgJtor and dreads rush,

ydfing boy, was kicked in the face by a toUteroUr^^ tt™»’ I And she made her father some eornmrol 

horse to High street. He was pain- ™grable and final. One contlnuaUyhesre folly wounded. Dr. Archibald dreese^the the foflojdng j‘bn r or “By the I ghe fried some pork and baked son» buns,

wound. It is said several boys were teas- John r_Lo„don Standard. d J>aeA tbem „p for the hungry ones,
ing the horse. The latter wes impounded hpre^T*,,. she h- her tea with toe Mrod
by the police:____________________  ̂ ^  ̂ ^ they ^theirbnwitotoefrytogpmi.

gtesesshlp Arrivals. Jely *• a»- *1. Journal.) I ghe ate as much as the tow eHows,
At New York: Normandie from Havre ; lv, MUhe residence of toe latoHmu John 1 Then ahe (ed the pigs and milked the erra

fBritamdcd™pLm. the Grecian Mon’ ^MedVhisson^r.H.Sa^flrid5tojMonald She put her ankles, bare and brosm. 
mbBid City of Montreal from Uverpool. ia about to have consideroblealterohon» and a tub Md washed them down.
Edamfrom Amstordam; Chateau Margaux. improveme^^e^.L^lMbe ou^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

At Queenstown: City of Richmond. toïew an^ !“î,8ta<ÿ teeb w'eUAM^i ^rm of Till nature was still of Its own accord.

At, Liverpool : Germ&nic. ed. Mr. Stwle, or tne UnntrAAl ha* I . * • • • v •At Hamburg: Gellert t o‘^Are'to^ton-* wbteh’«e lnlhe morning they found that she bed ran
Sr^ntoetedEW^to wiiI°Si j Away with her father's hired mern^^ 
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lute the Jews of the Iuw.
Elizabeth Silvey, an old thief, walked 

into police headquarter* last night and 
asked for the arrest of a Lombard street 
amazon. The police have been looking for 
Eliza on a charge of stealing a watch and 
other articles from the residence of Joeeph 
Labette, Cornwall street, where she some
times worked. Silvey was locked up.

ter„
mvjtv on hwwtoaI
iiii.fi arrlaiee Work * 

I RlacksiutthlB*.

A

:
1 U1 M 4011,1. «TPWWT

mush.

&toci.^wh?MS
seriptiun done on toe shorteei 

Interfering Horses Shed so M 
a tbem. ( iver-rsaehlng Hones 
at Improved Flan, ship Beils 
work done on the shorts»

Increase In French Unites.
PARIS, July 26.—At the cabinet council 

to-day the minister of agriculture submit
ted a bill raising the importation duty on 
oxen to 25 francs, on hulls uml cows to 12

on calves to 4 I near

Four suspects Arrested.
Dublin, July 26 - The police have 

add idtiumnition

Fine Warns Weather.
moderate. tariaUê winds; Ass*4 Light to

M?W7* VfttUhtToreized a quantity of
Tullamor* and arrested lour sus-

- franco, on pig* to 0 1 runes, 
francs, and on sheep to 3 francs, pee ted men. É\ fl

t.
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